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THE INDIAN SUMMER.

cr cAnoLtxK u.tv.

There is a mingling in the sky
Ofmist and golden light,

.vd Like thoughts of heaven's futurity.
Halfshadowy, and half biigliU

Tliere is a mournful hush al>out
"The once gay laughing earth,
No out-door song, no harvest shout,
No sound of ringing mirth !

The woods are dark the gardens bare,
The winds with fitful breath,

1-7 -f softly through the trembling air,
A requieiu of death. .

v Autumn lies dead uj»oii his bier;
The hectic glow is past

Proin the wan face of the sweet year,
% And she is dying last.
In..-.

She hath numbered her remaining hours.
t ... i

i Ani laid to quu t rest
TI.v tLn KfirrKt lor»rnc nnri floffPrtL
«f«*» viniuiriif me i#i i^nv ««...» m..« ....

7V' That were nourished on her breast.

^ Arid she hath parted with tier friends,
They have vanished ail away;

But one who now in silence bends
To: watch her slow decay.

""The Indian suininer,grave not sad,
With a mild countenance,

Serenely bright, as ii it had
An inb«" radiance,

like a good minister, who tries "*

A* When other friends are gone,
& To shed sweet peace, o'er one who dies,

To comfort those who mourn.

So, when red Autumn's sun has set,
And Wipler. comes like night,

The IncHnn summer lingers yet
* *44 I With a soft, nt:<i soh inn lijjlit.

m *

And doth a sacred stillness keep,
> While ihe cold year sinks* low,

Till peacefully .-h* fiIIk asleep,
'^'r: , Wrapt in her shroud of snow.

- THE MANIAC CLOWN.
>

""' A Talc of Thrilling Interest.
..

-> j * "

r (The following narrative, with scarcely an

alteration, is true. The particulars, tluilling as

ihey are, were taken from the mouth of the
mfartounte creature, during one 01 tue lucia

tntetfvais between his howls of madness while
confined in the madhouse of P , England,
and may be remembered as being noticed bv
the journals of the time; the notes were laid

k aside.but not forgotten, and the author but
waited an opportunity to place them in this
manner before the public.] I

"And here," said the keeper, as lie came to

No. 18,from whence came low moaning, "here
we have a strange prisoner, from whom you

^ may gather a bile worthy of note, and surpass*
3 ing any you have taken, if we can hut find him

quiet, as he is at times; a strange story is his,
and he is ofte of the most savage and raving
prisoners we have at times."
®Lo niilnoLml ttin Hnniv nftor hav-
ww raj nig, no uiiiuuucm

lag looked through the gate, and we entered;
crouched down upon his iron and immovable
stool in the corner, with his face buried in his
hands, his hair long, black and matted, his dress
fantastical and strange .being but the attire,
torn in various places, of a ring mimic.was a

man, who moved not at our entrance; ho was,
like all we had seen, chained by the wrists to
the floor, rendering it impossible lbr him to
move more than was required in sitting or lay.
ing upon the coarse bed beside him. Nothing
escaped him except a low moaning, which, at

times, he sent forth, and slinking his head, buriedit still deej*er in his hands. The keeper
said in this manner he had passed whole days
and then ho was more penceabie and less vio>0t.

Touching him with the end of the stick lie
lield in his hand, he said."Look up." And
the miserable creature turned up his haggard
face to bar view. "Why do you come here ngain,"Mid be, sadly." to make n show ofme t
You tell tne, find tnose who come ta see me,
that I am mad! do you not fear me ? ay, strong
man.do yon not fear me, weak creature that
I am ? yea, and so you chain my arms und
hands and feet, bo that I caunot lift them up,

| Imt look ye, there is one tiling you cannot manIacle, and if you could, I would bear all the
chains that could lie heaped upon me.my
mkxoky! Chain that! keep that dread from

! before me.let it not haunt me night and day.
let ine not hear that voice that rings forever in

my ear, and you may chain and load me down,
and [ will thank you for i:." And he dropped
his head and buried his face onco more in his
hands.
"He has not been bo rational for many a

day," said his keeper, "for which 1 am truly
thankful, for lie is like a lion when the fits are

on liini," and.
"Ha! ha! ha J*' shouted the madman, rising,

and flinging his arms as high as his manacles
allowed."ha! ha! ha! I am with you once a-

gain, torn?, is all ready J wiio goes iirsu

why do you stare so wildly at me'( (-0:110, I
am merry, and shall make thorn laugh to-night!
-r-rhal-^a.1 ktiu his pale face was lit up
with a'wild demoniacal expression. Soon he
.spoke again :

" Where's Mary ? not come yet ? Strange .
it's time.long past time, and she knew well
she should he here oarh. \\ hy gaze at nie?
she is not - no, no, no, nothing has happened.
tell me, is slie safe, is iny dear child sale? Oh
(»od! J leiiiemher, Mary is dead.dead! Hd
ha! ha !'' And with loud shrieks, he dashed
his liniid to his forehead.
Soon he sat down again upon his low iron

t-t 10I, dejectedly, and spoke not; then looking
up again, he gazed round and upon the keeper
and myself who stood by the door beyond his
reach.

"l-oino nearer to me," said ho beckoning;
' come near, not you ; no, not you, I fear you," j
and he shuddered as the keeper stepped towards
him."1 fear you, for your eyes strike terror j
t » my heart; and that, and the form of my
child before me ever, are all a dread! Come,
and I will tell you of my child.my little Murv.my own pet child, I'll tell you how she
died."'

$ot dan tig to trust myself within his roach,
1 slopped as near to liiin as possible, so that lie
could nut roach me; he bent forward, placed
(lis head upon his hand and with a sudden tremor,and wildly glaring eye, he began:

Unco, 1 know not wneii, but I could count
by days, I knew the night, could tell tbo bright
sun and clear moon and stars, hut now all are

the same (o me.days 1 know none, and light
lingers around me ever; well, long, long ago,
ere i came to this dull, gloomy place, i was out

umuug men; drank, ate, ciied, laughed, like
men, aye, and that too merrily, lor I Was jesterin (lie ring, made the crowd, 'die heartless
ra!»hle laugii ami shout, and raised a merry
iioi»c, iio matter, jf my heart was sick or guy,
out 1 was glad sometimes to see the long tiers,
tiie closely packed boxes, and tiie stalls, each
.me witli smiles, to hear tiie loud laugh and the
merry words, and know that i was the cause

»l » ,1 III I
oi u all.id near uie iduu nmraos, mui iu rcc

them wave their hats ami handkerchiefs, when,
with a shrill whoop, 1 jumped into the ling.
Tuat would cheer inesoinetiiueb' when my heart
belied the laugh upon my face, the jest to which
my tongue gave utterance.

"Well, so yea s went on, until my wife my
own belov- ' Mary, died; she whom i loved so

fondly and truly, i laid to sleep in the cold,
dainpcnith; n > one could 4»ve thought that 1,
the jester, the clown, the one who then laughed,could weep! lint, oh! how many hours I
nave passed beside that lonely gravel my Mary!
she loved me as few women love; the had trod
on the same rough road, walk beside me iu my
troubles and sorrows, sharing what i enjoyed
or suffering without a murmur, and waeu I
kii'-w she was dead, it seemed as if my time on

earth was over, and t.»e same grave dug for her
should take me also. But she had lctt me one

over whom 1 must watch with noxiousness, and
love, if j ossibl , more than heretofore- -my lit-
tie (laughter, the image of her mother, my own

little |»et Mary.
" I struggle with the deep, the hitter curse

of poverty. Could I have gai >ed a livelihood
hy toil, incessant hardship and endurance; elsewhere,gladly would 1 have rushed to it, and
blessed heaven for its kindness. Hut no; poor
broken-down, a miserable wretched man.no

profession, no business save the one 1 followed.
1 was still forced to drag on the arena, where
my wants allowed but a very short, scanty respiteupon my wife's death.

Hut wh.-.t cared the crowd? the clown should
not he said; no, no, impossible for the ring jesterto weep, it was a thing unheard of, and
would raise a louder laugh than any of my
it.. i:_ » .us. *..u :,i. .. i...
II Will? !»l Nlllll'Si I 111 dU,«l lll'tll t V*CI burtlied,

sick and faint, I was forced to laugh
and make merry.

"Oil, what a pleasure and joy to me was littleMary! how her sweet artless smiles lit np the
gloom within my breast.how her mcrrv laugh
made ins feel young and happy for the time,
and with what fondness, strange, ay, mad devotion,did I hang upon every word, every look
of hers! She grew and was beautiful indeed.
"How many hours when the toil ofmy professionwas over for the night did I sit beside

her little cot, and gaze upon her as she lay
sleeping before me ! often, very often, with a

smile playing upon her lovely face, telling that
her dreams were sweet and pleasant and makingme even smile myself as 1 looked upon her,
and wish that I was young, and innocent nsshe.

" And then what horrid, horrid thoughts came
crowding in upon my feverish brain. Ah!how
I'd strugglo and fight with them, and 1 would
weep and moan aloud.

" hor oh! thought; yes, the thought would
come, what if death should rol> me of her.her,
my Mary .all, all I loved on the wide earth.
she, in whom wore concentrated all my affections,the only one inducing me still to drag on

my weary life; what if the cold, strong, sure

arm of death', should smite her down in nil her
purity and loveliiftss? True, she would die

some lime, as did her mother, as must I, as must
all of us, hut should that moment he while I remainedon earth if Oh, how I prayed to God
to arrest death's dart till 1 was in the skies..
V''S, will you believe it, the clown.mark me,
the clown prayed! The one, who, in fanciful
attire, leaped and rode, joking and making merryin the ring.he, the one who wept beside
the grave of his dear wife, prayed beside the
cot ol his child- he prayed fyr her!

" And then again, another and more dreadfulvision came to me! to which the thought of
death was nothing; should she, growing
more beautiful and fascinating every hour.
still -continue the object of my entire thought

.» .! "i'.« -/\l» linrl ! tJiA tlinnf/lit U'flQ .

ClIJU UIU 11# oil! VUy Wm

sickening; then how I hent me down and prayed.thenhow I trembled for the fate of my
dear child. 4 / A<

" London's no place for :e yonng, motherless
nud beautiful girl; for temptation and every allurementof sin and vice existed on eacli turn ;
and should *hc fall! Would that ere that momentT could see her a corpse before me.

"Well, as I'd sit and gaze and muse on all
this, and my thick coming fancy passed before
me, sometimes she would wake; at first she
was surpiiscd to find me there in tears, and
sought to know the cause; and she would say,
' Dear father, do go to rest, for you look pale,
very pale, yes do go, father, for your own little
Mary asks you ; then I'd kiss and hid her good
night, wishing her pleasant dreams, and leave
her till I thought she was asleep again, and then
to tuff I v erppniiifr kick to watch till mornitur.

" Each da}', each moment, found me growingweaker and weaker. And, as 6he grew
more and more fairand beautiful, the more aud
more i tailed in strength and everything.everythingbut Jove to her.no abatement could
there be in that while the life-blood coursed
through my veins.

( To Iff concluded in our next issue.)
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I*. W. tKAMHEKS,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

AND
Bnyer of Cottou nod other Country Produce,

CAMDEN, 8. C.

c. iff AXIIESOa7~
It A N K A G E X T. '

Ax nxs or,i) stand oimtsitk Davis's Hotel

MOFFAT & MOORE.
AUCTIONEERS & GENERAL AGENTS,

Cam i/EN, S. C.
Jan. G. 2

WILLIAM C. MOORE,
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding merchant
CA AIDE N, S. C.

RrFFKENcns.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
Di'Saussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power,

TIIF. MiWribpr* liave received one nf the above machinesfrom the manufactory of <h*o. Vail <V- « o., to
which tliej' would call llie atlenlion of those who want
jiow**rs f >r (iinnioir. Snwinj or (Grinding. Onlent for any
kind of 3III.I. HU).\or ( ASTINns will he promptly
attended to. JlcUOWi LLteCUUt'tU.

iFT A few Mill Cranks on luind.
.Sept. SO. 1850. 75jf

Clothing at Cost!
A Lot ready made Coats Pants Vests, OverX"V.coals, and iMerino Shirts and Pants Linen

Shirts * ltd Collars. fly II. LEVY &. SON.
Jan, 24 7tf

WfBlSK&ll', KIJ1 AND BRAVDY.
'"aO ^ls. Wectilied Whiskey,OV7 50 hbls. New England Rum
S casks Domestic Brandy
40 tin/. Old Madeira Wine
GO dnz. Porter and Ale. in quar:» and pints

Received and lor sale by
Jan. 20 JOHN \V BRADLEY.

Cai'itctinss and Rii^s at Cost!
A few pieces Carpeting*, at positively cost.

J\ Bv II. LEVY & SON.
Jan. 23 7tf

J ) S. b7KE itsHAiv,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S. V.
Will attend the > ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

fairiield, uarimgton and Lancaster districts.

To Rent.

THAT brick dwelling and more, next to the
" Mansion House." now occupied by T. Bonnell.Apply to J B KERSHAW, Kx'or.
Doc 21 JMIf

The subscriber has just finished oil'a lot of MahoganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Chairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
at unusually low prices. C. L. CIIATTEN.

31111 Gmlgcons, Sic.
Mill Gudgeons, to '20 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Ivwthcr Hollow

Ware, assorted, from ^ to 5") gallons
Patent Imn Axles. 1 to 2J inch.
Mill Irons of anv kind furnished to order.

Mr.DOWALL & (OOPF.R.
July 8 54

"I XA SIDES best Hemlock leather.
lf)VJ JubI received and for Bale at 17 cfn per
lb.by J(»IIN VV. BRADLEY

CORN Shelters, Patent Straw Cutlers. Ploughs, Patent
Chum* of the most approved kind.Rocking and sittingChairs. Pails. Tubs, Ate., just received by
Sept. 17, [7-1tf] F-. W. liONN'F.Y.

Carpeting!!!
"T"f'«T i mmmirn. p*'.ra fine, stlncr-

fine. ami imperial ilin?e niy Carpets, of new pattern*.
Alco. Printed 1'lnor Cloth*, litis*, niul cotton Carpeting.

Sept. 17. [71 tf] K. W. HO.NNKV.

Dry Goods.
TUB Subscriber has just added Jo his stock of

GROCERIES.
20 Pieces Cheap Calico.
00 " Homespuns and Osnabnrgs,
Check*, Ticking, Slnwls, Handkerchiefs,
Ttveeds, Cassitneres, Dimmins, die., with all

articles usually kept in a wcil selected assort,
mem. WM. C. MOORE.

Feb. 11 1-tf

THE SO UTHEBN STOBE.
ALL who wish Bargains, are invited to pall at

K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,
third house above the I ank of Camden, where
thev will find a complete assortment of
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in pari, as follows:
Fancy and inotirnir.g Prints
7-8 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Saltinetts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassimeres
Negro Ke-eeys; Bed and Negro Blankets
AJous. Dcaines, Ginghams, rf-c.

Groceries.
Brown, I/iaf, crashed and clarified Sugar
Bio and Java Coffees

Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel
Corn, Flour, Oats, Salt
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder. Shot, Load, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine and common Tobacco

Knotting, Rope and Twine.
Men and bov's Wagon Saddles
Riding and Waggon Bridles
iiaiues, Collars, Riding and Waggon Whips

also

Crockery, Glass and Hardware
Collin.'' best Axes, Nails, assorted size
Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks

Negro Cloths,
Blenched and brown Homespuns
Bed, Negro and Riding BLANKETS
A few cases of men and boys Hats and Caps

With all other articles usually found in a well suppliedGrocery and Hardware store, all of which
will be sold exceedingly low for cash.

B. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden. S. C. Sept. 3. 70tt

MANSION HOUSE.
CAMDEN, S. C.

THE undersigned begs leave to return hi* grateful
thanks to hi* friend*, mid the travelling Public, for

the liberal support which lie has received since he has been
opened, (four months) and has entered upon his duties for
1851, with renewed energy to endeavor to please ,all that
may call u|*>n liirn. both rich and poor, llis House will
be found one of the most desirable, situated, and best furnishedHotels in Camden. His servants uIho will he
found respectful and attentive, and the table w ill be suppliedwith the best the market atiurds.

His Stable* and Carriage Houses are roomv and always
f-.il :.i .-:.k D,.., ..,.,l., ...lH«tU
An < tuimbui-calls Rl itie I tonne overy morning for paisengcnfor the Knilro.nl. (Jive ine a call and Us»t my mono.

Ac yon find me.
So recommend ma.

K. 0. ROBINSON.
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7lh. 1851 11tf

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretefore, as 110 pains will lie spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at h- me.

The .Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE.
Feb. 11, 12tf

£ BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
O fale by SI1AW &. AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 ]4tf

3BBIjS. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
received and for 6ale, by

SlIAYV &, AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

C\ CASES Pie Fruit consisting of Rhubarb,
£ Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortlebei ries and
Plums, received and forsale, by

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

OA BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
and for sale, by SlIAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

i BBJLS. Planting Potatoer, received and lor
11/ sale. I.v SIIAVV &. AUSTIN.

Fv!». IS 14tf

»

i\evv urieaos arid west mote vjotasses
Mjh*1fifrel, Nos. 2 pfi<UUiHM£^fBfr..r."c/-"
Cheese, Rice,'flour, Bacon arid .Sail, .

Raisin?, Pepper, Spice
Tobacco, Segara. &.c. &,c.

Hardware.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and Iron Spoons
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatciiett
.Spades, Shovels and Uocs
Hand, mill and crosscut srws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igs
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron pquLres. compasses and plane irons
Brushes, blacking, cotton and wool cards
Bruadaxes and steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow iron &c.

Ready Hade Clothing
ol every description.

«oPJIoo llr;,IUo 11-1,11.1(11 t.B
^auuivo, uiiviw on"

(.'rockery and Gl; ssware
Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

Together with every oilier article usually found
ii>a well selected siock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and Hardware. All of which will he sold exceedinglylow lor cash.

£r£T*The highest market prices paid forcotten
anu other country produce.

Dec. 24, K. S, MOFFAT.

. Bounty Land.
rpHfi subscriber will prosecute claims for Land
X or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldiers
and officers, in the Mexican war, in the lV«r of
1*112, ihe Florida war, and other Indian wars, are
eniiiled lo Bounty Land. J B. KKttSHAW.
Dec, 24, tf101 Att'yatLiW.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public generally, that he is now receivinghis Fall supply of
Groceries, JDoinesties, See.

Consisting in part, of the following articles, vie.
Brown, crushed, loaf and clarified Sugars
New Orleans and Muscovado Molasses

Family, Groceries*
SUGAR..I .oaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari ed ..

Iij;!ii and brown liifht N. Orleans and Mu*.
cvadn.

COFITK..Old Government Java, Rio, La ,'uira,Chocolate, Jlroma, Cocoa. **'
TEA..I mperjal, Gunpowder. Hyeoii, Stlverleaf

Youiy I Iyson, Orange Pehoc and Golddn
i-hap.

_
.

IXUlJt.. Baltimore in wiih., r.xira ramuy
Flour id Bags from select«rd Wheat. Buckwheat,f

bice..Wliolc, Maccaroui, Farina, Currie
Powder.

soai*..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing1
Fluid, ('as:lie,tailgates, Faney.

HAMS..Baltimore Sujar cured. Dried Beef,
Pickled Beef, Mackerel, No. I.- in Kitt*
Salmon do., Halibut, FreHt Salmon, ]/>b
mere, Sardines in whole, hall and quarter

± if' boxes,* Herriiijr, PotLeif Varinouib do.
PICKLES..From Grouse & Btacktyeil, Uuderxyoi'dand Lewis.
ketch cps..Worcestershire, TJTarvey, jojnt

Bull Toma'or, Walnut, Mushroom, Kirfg
of Onde's, Satin, Pepper *ud Paoh Virtgefr,
W. Wine do, Cider do., English-ami French
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, AnclitviesEssences for flavoring.

preserves..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam,
Fijts, Raisins, Prtines.

candles..New Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored do. -v

Received and fur sale by
SHAW & AUSTINVt

FINEIRI8H POTATOES.A fa* KbUjo®t received
bySUAW<kAt;s>TI.\.

Case Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
JL and for gale by SHAW at AUtfTIw.

ICase Greert'Peas, (French.) Received and for
sale by

' SUA IF <Sjr A 9TIN:K
r *'** % i

ICase Pate de Foie Gras Strusboyrg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30. 8IIAW & AUSTIN.1
.NEW FAUllOtaKL^T

(
w'. :n«- >til

iM. DR4JCKER <fc 0. <,

ARB now just opening their large and new sup*
ply of seasonable Goods, runs.vinig.jn part of

Clotbs. raspinieres, aalliuels, vestingSft-JiiieitH
Plain and figured alparra, moused in, tfcjA ines.
Ginghams, with other'goods ffir f^dtdjHfrreesrt

AISO v

A a splendid variety of Calicoes, atid-Thd |Mfi jtwit
and cheapest hlearhed and brow* JHoaiiirtobe found in tile town... '

r
The above Goods have been selected with llje

greatest rare, and will he sold- as always, at t^e
very lowest; prices. ^

IhriLlJy.
rlMir etnuvhxv
UCIW 91VXM»

'
-Uh,

THE subscriber would inform hi* frieods and
the public generally. thai lie lias opened an

extensive stock of GRO JERIES,.nnhc stand
formerly occupien by Joseph IV. I>oyv. oiie door
south of Campbell's Bakery, and opposite H. I/vydi Sun, where tiny be fnuflH all articles osttallykept in the Grocery line, consisting in part
of the following: '

if- b
Fulton Market Beef ; ; o,.
No. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kilts, for family use;

Rio and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sugars;
New Or'earis Molasses, (new «rop) flutter, wine
and soda crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisins,
currants, almonds, English mustard, filberts, pecannuts, assorted pickles and preserves, j- :

-also ,.J
A few dor. old Port Wn.e, Heideick best Champagne,London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, togethera large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine,

all of which he offers low tor cash. ^
jani. s. e. caters. 1

Notice.

HAVING disposed o! my entire stock of Gro.
c.eries to Mr. James I. Villopigne, formerly

of the firm of I'anl F. Villepigne Son, I beg.
respectfully, to solicit for him, the generous pal.
ronageof my former customers.

Tliuse indebted to mo either by note or

count, are earnestly requested toc^ll on m'e^^the
old stand and settle, which will enable me to meet

own engagements. S. BENSON.
"Notice. r ~7*

AI,L persons . aving demands against the Estateof J. C. (>oby, dee'd will present them
properly attested, and those indebted will mak«
payment to J. DUN LAP, Adm'r.

Jan. 30. 9^tf

AFEW more of those fine Beef Tonguee, receivedat MOORE'S.
Feb 11 12 f f If

Notice.
" 49k*1

AS lam about to leavr this State, to travel
- * I koval.tr ttnnnint Mr 'I'Krtmna T.n nor

-A. JL ai'iuatl) * liviruj V|'|/vm» j livuiw v-wup
as my general agent, 1o attend to my affairs duringmy absence. * L. C. AI)AM SON.

Feb. 14 13 swlf
'

»

FARE REDUCE®TO tS'20 FROM
Charleston to Sew York.

The Great Mail Route, from Charleston, S. C.

LHAVING the wharf at the foot of Laurens st.

daily at 8, p. m. after the arrival of the Southerncars, via Wilmington ami Weldon, Petersburg, >
Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore, Phi[adcl*
phia, and to New York. w1'.

The public is respectfully informed that the *4r #
steamers ol this line, from Ch'rleston to- V\ il.
mington, are in first rate condition, and are navigatedby well known and experienced command- ^

ors, and the Railioada are in fine order, thereby
securing both safety and despatch. ATHROUGH
TJUKKT having already been in operation w ill
be continued on and alter the first of Oct. lto49,
a? a permanent arrangement from Charleston to
New York. Passengers availing themselves thereofwill have the option to contintfe without daisy
through the route or otherwise, tostnp at any immediatepoints, renewing their seats on the.line to
suit ;lietr convenience. By this route travellers
may reach New York oh Uie third day du'ing businesshours- Baggage will he ticketed on bhard
the steiq»r to Weldon, as likewise on the change
of cars at the intermediate points from thence to
New York* Through Ticket* canjiilone be had
of R. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Ilaleijfh Railroad Company, at tlK* o^Rlh of ihe

Company, foot of Laurens sireet, to whom plea**
apply. For other informatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,.
;it tlio America!: IJotc!Ma;3, : !


